Volunteer Information
2018-19
Cyber Village Academy relies on the generosity and support of our volunteers. We strongly encourage
each family in the CVA community to contribute 20 hours of service over the school year. Many of
these tasks can be shared with your child/children and students can include their CVA volunteer time
as part of their community service. Please take this opportunity to get involved in the “Village!”
Please check any areas where you have interest in helping out, sign the form and return to CVA.

VOLUNTEER TEAMS

Please let us know if you would be able to help out in any of the following areas:

______Classroom Help
 Teacher Assistant (materials, bulletin boards, small group help, project assistance, room parent, etc.)
 Classroom Presentation Resource—subject/topic area: _____________________________________________

______Extracurricular/Afterschool Activities
Would you like to lead or help lead an afterschool or Thursday/Friday special interest club? You will have a teacher
liaison but you’d be taking the lead in the club. In the past we’ve had newspaper, yearbook, handbells, LEGO team,
Future City team, chess club, soccer team and many others.
 I would like to work with a teacher to sponsor: ___________________________________________________

______Fundraising
Passive fundraising activities (e.g., Box Tops for Education, etc.), fundraising activities (e.g., carnival, bake sale, etc.).

______Library
Check in & shelve books, help prepare/process new books.

______Field Trip Chaperone
Chaperone a group of students at one of our upcoming trips such as Math Day at the Zoo, the Afton Alps ski trip, etc.

EVENTS
______ CVA Open House (8/28, 9/11, 1/8)
Attend as a parent representative ready to answer
questions from a parent’s perspective.

______ School Picture Days (10/1, 11/12)
Help keep the process flowing as students have their
pictures taken one class at a time.

______Parent/Teacher Conference Snacks (10/1610/17, 2/28-3/1)

Be a judge ready to assess student projects according to a
rubric or provide refreshments for judges.

______ Taco Dinner/Silent Auction (11/29)
Provide items for dinner, help with obtaining donations
for silent auction.

______ End of Year Picnic (6/6)
Help with set up/clean up, help coordinate potluck.

High School Graduation (6/7)

Provide snacks for the staff.

______ Science Fair (11/13) and History Day (2/19)

Help with set up/clean up, serve refreshments, fold
programs, usher.

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Volunteer Name(s) (Please print)
Phone
Email
___________________________________________________
Student Name(s)
768 Hamline Ave. S
St. Paul, MN 55116

www.cybervillageacademy.org

_____________________________
Date
Phone: 651-523-7170
Fax: 651-523-7113

